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Dear Families  

As we come to the end of our 2018 
school year, I would like to wish 
you a very peaceful and happy 
Christmas. Having worked hard all 
year, the students will be ready for 
a break and the opportunity to 
recharge their batteries (whilst 
wearing yours out no doubt!). 
We've had a busy and productive 
year at Movelle with lots of 
exciting new initiatives being 
prepared that will come into play 
in 2019.  

Our End of year Christmas 
performances are always very 
special events and we look forward  
to this year’s one that will be held 
on Wednesday Dec 12th 5.30-
6.30pm. The children are so 
excited about performing for you 
and their enthusiasm and 
enjoyment through their 
rehearsals is any indication it’s 
going to be a lovely evening. Don’t 
forget to bring your picnic dinner. 
Popcorn an icy poles are available 
to purchase. 

THANK YOU to the parent helpers 
and community volunteers that 
give up their time to help with 
activities and events at Movelle 
and also for your assistance in the 
classroom to support our students 
learning. A great deal of what we 
do in school cannot be achieved 
without you and your co-operation 

and backing. Many thanks and we 
look forward to working more 
closely with you in 2019. 

I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all staff for 
their hard work this year.  It has 
been a year of changes, 
implementation of new systems 
across the school and also the 
added new initiatives from the 
education department. The staff 
have embraced this with goodwill 
and continued to provide the best 
education for the children. 

Finally, I would like to wish all 
children who are leaving us at the 
end of the year, in particular the 
year 6’s all the very best on their 
journey. I know that they have all 
had a great start here at Movelle 
and know that they will go on to 
achieve great things in the future. 

This is a friendly reminder  that 
booklist payments are due. To 
ensure your child/ children is/are 
fully equipped to start 2019, please 
pay at the office as soon as 
possible.  

If you are experiencing financial 
difficulties, call the office on 9366 
8892 to discuss options. 

Thursday 20th December 
2018 is the last Curriculum Day. 
There are no students at school, so 

parents/ carers please arrange to 
look after child/ children at home.  

Moreover, Friday 21st December is 
the last day. All students will 
dismiss early at 1.10pm. Please 
pick your child/ children up on 
time  or alternatively keep your 
child/ children at home on this 
day. 

Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year to you 

all and your family. 
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DATES TO REMEMBER 

12th 
Dec 

Christmas Carols 
At 6:00pm 

17th 
Dec 

Grade 6 Graduation 

18th 
Dec 

Grades P-2 Movie Day 
Grades 3-5 Funfields 
Grades 6 Luna Park 

19th 
Dec 

Reports sent home 

20th 
Dec 

Curriculum Day 
No students at school 

21st 
Dec 

Last Day Term 4 
1.10pm Finish 

30th 
Jan 19 

First Day Term 1  2019 
Grades 1-6 Start at 8.50am 

31st 
Jan 19 

First Day for Prep Students 

 

Gum Road,  St Albans  3021 

Tel:          03 9366 8892 

Fax:         03 9367 5127 

E-mail      movelle.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au 

Website  www.movelleps.vic.edu.au 

                https://www.facebook.com/movelleps5139 

BOOKLISTS 

THE END OF 2018 
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YEAR 3/4 CAMP 
LOG CABIN, CRESWICK 

On Monday 3rd December, the year 3’s and 4’s went on camp to Log 

Cabin for three days and two nights. The focus for the camp was for 

students to work as a team whilst showing support and               

encouragement to their peers and building on their self-confidence 

by challenging themselves and stepping out of their comfort zone. 

The students demonstrated this through participating in a variety of 

fun activities including archery, zip-lining, giant swing, night hiking, 

canoeing, Frisbee golf, commando course, orienteering and         

milk crate stacking. In addition, the students also enjoyed free time 

by playing volleyball, soccer, basketball and down ball, jumping on 

the trampolines and relaxing with their friends. On Tuesday night, 

we celebrated the student’s achievements by having a disco. The students contributed in different dance competitions and enjoyed 

having a boogie with their friends and teachers. To end the camp, we stopped off at Frontier Park on the way home, where the   

students enjoyed playing on the playground and sporting equipment with their friends. Overall, it was a great camp which the      

students thoroughly enjoyed.  

 

 

 

My two favourite moments of camp were canoeing and orienteering. Canoeing was 

really fun even though I got my friend wet. It was funny that me and my friend   

didn’t paddle the right way we expected. After all, canoeing is one of my favourite 

moments at camp. Orienteering was really fun, even when I got de-hydrated halfway 

orienteering. Me and my two friends found the number one straight away. I liked it 

because it was like a scavenger hunt. My other reason is because it was hard and I 

like hard things, they keep you busy. – Sandy Nguyen 3/4A 

 

I liked the giant swing, because I got to have a lot of fun and I even got to pretend to fly. I also got to see everyone go on the giant 

swing and have fun soaring through the sky. It was also nice seeing everyone smile and supporting each other. I also loved the food 

there. We had 6 meals a day and the food was a meal you would expect at a 5-star restaurant. – Lela Le 3/4A 

 

My two favourite moments of camp were the giant swing and archery. I liked archery because I got to 

teach and help my friends. I enjoyed the giant swing because everybody helped people get up by being 

on the pull team. It was scary at first but no one gave up. – Vu Nguyen 3/4A 

 

My favourite moments of camp were the zip line because at the start I was really scared but I was     

determined to go on it. I stepped out of my comfort zone and went on it. It was so much fun. Another 

favourite moment was canoeing. I got really scared because the canoe kept tilting but then I got used to 

paddling in the water and it became fun. – Devon Gerhard 3/4A 

 

 

REFLECTIONS 
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ROOM NAME           REASON 

Prep A Palace Tran 
 
Angela Van 

For always  putting great effort into Maths throughout the year. 

 

For always putting great effort into English throughout the year. 

Prep B Bless Lokodu 
Arella Garlito 

For his outstanding effort in Maths throughout the year. Well done! 

For always putting 100% effort into her work and striving to achieve her best 
every day. 

1A 
 

Jacob Juntovski 
 
 
Angela Nguyen 
 
 
Hawa Yusuf 

For being a self-aware learner who thinks about his prior knowledge and 
makes connections, to help him learn new things. Keep up the great effort  
Jacob! 
For being a self-aware learner who use our classroom resources to help her 
learning. She finds words she needs in writing, from work charts and           
dictionaries. Well done! 
For being a determined learner who makes smart choices during learning 
time. She works hard to focus on learning tasks so that she can finish on time. 
Well done! 

1/2A  Sophie Ly 
 
Elena Vu  
Jacky Pham 

For being determine writer and doing all the things that good writer’s do, 
when writing a narrative. 
For making connections between multiplication and skip counting. 
For using decoding strategies, when reading unknown words. 

2A Phuoc Le 
 
Nathan Palad 
 
Hamda Yusuf 

For showing great effort  while practising how to multiply two digit by digits 
numbers. Great effort Phuoc! 
For correctly use paragraphs when writing recounts and narratives. Great    
effort Jaden! 
For showing great determination to find the link between repeated addition 
and multiplication. Great effort Hamda! 

3/4A Kevin Nguyen  
 
Katie Tran 

For demonstrating teamwork, support and encouragement to all his peers and 
participating in all activities at our Year 3/4 camp.  
For showing persistence and giving all activities her best go at our Year 3/4 
camp.   

3/4B Michael Surbevski  
 
Rabet Zaathang  
 
Tony Tran  

For Stepping outside his comfort zone and trying everything at Camp. 
 
For being brave and giving most things a go at camp. 
 
For always having a positive attitude at camp and demonstrating great skills in 
supporting others and being responsible. 

5A Tarnelle Jackson 
Eleka Shih 
Qleo Wes  
Morales Vercelles 

For using feedback to help her select ‘Just Right’ books. 
For improving her ability to subtract using renaming through practice. 
For improving his understanding of what he read through connecting new   
ideas to what he knows. 

6A Junior Au-Kau  
 
Sarah Mai  

For his attention to detail when creating his graphs for his Geography project. 
Well done!  
For researching in detail and para-phrasing the information from her           
Geography project on Haiti. Keep it up!  



DISCLAIMER  for  Private Advertisements:   Notices and advertisements  in this section aim to  provide information that may be of interest.  
However, views expressed, are not  necessarily recommendation by the school. 

TERM DATES  2019 

Term 1 
30th January to 5th April 
Prep students start 31st January 

Term 2 23rd April to 28th June 

Term 3 15th July to 20th September 

Term 4 7th October to 20th December 

UNIFORM SHOP -PSW 
 

Unit 2, 51-53 Westwood Drive, 
Ravenhall 

 
Open: Mon- Fri 9.00am-5.00pm 

Sat 10.00am-1.00pm 
9768 0342 

 
Order Online: www.psw.com.au 

PREP ENROLMENTS 2019 
Do you have a child 

 Who will be turning 5 years 
of age by 30th April 2019 

Please ask at the Movelle Office for  

an Enrolment form. 

Outside School Hours Care 

Program 
 

 

 

 

BEFORE SCHOOL  
CARE PROGRAM 

6.45am to 8.45am 

AFTER SCHOOL 

 CARE PROGRAM  

3.15pm to 6.30pm 

 

Located at: 
Resurrection Primary School 

Enrolments 

www.oshclub.com.au 

 

All enquiries call 

Program Contact Number 

 0408 477 328 

Head Office Number 

03 8564 9000 

(8am-6pm Mon-Fri) 

All enquiries and bookings call: 

Resurrection Primary School:  

9366 7022 

Movelle Primary School:  
9366 8892 

Don't  forget our  
        
SunSmart Policy 

 
Hats to be worn during  

Term 1 & 4 
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